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Tomorrow
Sale

of

Sewing
Machines

Af Savings of
25 te 33

Yeu Pay
$1 Weekly

A slight change In design of
woodwork en Demestic ma-

chines brings 25 te 33 percent
reduction en our piesent low
prices

HI, j . I,,,), j e

$59 New Willard Sewing
Machine, at $49

$45 Demestic Sewing
Machine, at $25

$42 Leasing Sewing
Machine, at $32
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$45 New Heme Sewing

Machine, at $25

$65 Singer Sewing
Machine, at $25
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$25 Wheeler and Wilten
Sewing Machine, at $15

Used Machines
Singer, Free, Wheeler &

Wilsen and New Heme.
Each is in perfect running

order, at fraction of original
price.

Limited Quantity
at $25

$10 te $15 allowance
for your old machine to-

ward the purchase of a
Demestic Electric Boudoir
Cabinet Machine.

Tomorrow

Women's Canten
Crepe saantfn Dresses

at
$18.75

- Twe very, very dressy
styles one of black
satin, heavily beaded in
motifs, with white
"satin beads" and black
cut jet.

The ether of heavy
black Canten crepe,

heavily beaded with
white satin beads and

part of the design is

se cleverly adapted that
there are little swaying
lines!

They're the best
dresses that $26 te
$29.75 could buy in most
stores!
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Tomorrow

18.75
GlmhrLi, Salens Drfim, Third fleer.

trimmed

two-piec- e

gingham

Black
Tricetine

Special $2.95
weave

dresses suits, inches

Light fabrics
coats,

$6.50 yard.
Cilmbflu,
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Misses' $59.75 Suits
$39.75

Three of smartest fur-trimm- ed

models season.

style pictured
delaine, with

in pancl-efFc- down entire
back of slightly-lengor-this-ye- ar

coat. big,
gray squirrel cellar.

A
melcl ripples in three
tiers as they make 'emt
Velours with fluffy
raccoon cellar.

Smart, winter tweeds

with raccoon.

Twe Wear-Eve- r

Styles in Tweed

One of styles
smart notched cellar; and
ether smart storm
cellar.

Sale of Dresses
at$ie- - --for the

High Schoel Girl
Navy blue serge "Peter Pans," with white or leather-colo- r

linen cellars cuffs.
Twe straight-lin- e styles in jersey with

braid.
A Russian dress of navy serge, with
most irresistible of embroidery in colored wools.

A straight-lin- e model in navy seige, with'Jcm-breider- y.

embroidered taffeta model.
And the style pictured of with wool

and satin
Sturdy Schoel Middies $1

Plain white, or smart checks.
OlmbfU, of Irr,

AH-We- el

Smeeth welt for'
and 54

wide.
weight black

for wTaps and Veldyne,
Panvelaine, Meussyne. Vari-
ously to a

lllnrk Dmi Onedi.
ftfend fleer.
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of
embroidery
the

the
with

saucy little
the

the

dark
my, but they are goed-looldn-

the two has the
the

has the

and
one

just
the bit

An

sash.

the
Union Third fleer.

$12

Women's
Imported Gloves

$6,
sample lines from foremost twelve hundred pairs-- all

order mail.
1200 kid; lambskin

Black, pique everseam; many

Best glove news year.

Women's New
Fall Walking

Beets
Distinctively Styled:
Modestly Priced

$oeoFinest willow calf particularly soft, durable
skin. richest ruddy season brown
Sturdy, substantial welt sole military heel. Pictured.

business street "campus wear."
OlmbfU,

Tomorrow

Subway Stere Sale
Girls' $15 Winter Coats,

$9.73 JyY If WlC
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be-

coming
side-ripp- le
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delaine;

$25

velveteen, em-

broidery

at

qualitv

at

(Umbels, Snlens Prms, fleer.
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Second

of Third

$9.75
Eleven styles eleven

geed, winter - warm,
sturdy smart styles
with big, roomy sleeves,
and pockets plenty big
enough for cold hands
te worm up in!

Fabrics Are
Belivia and

Sports
Cleakings

Celers are mostly the
brown-tone- s that every-hndv- 's

But
arc the pretty

Copenhagen blues, toe,
and plenty of geed, old
navy.

Fur Cellars,
Storm Cellars,
Military Cellars
Every cellar buttons

close and warm
lipr whnn It'll
old out smartly

when it's het.

some styles in 5- - te sizes: some in 6- - te 10-yc- ar sizes; some in 12- - te

si

$39.75
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Women's Silk-Line- d

Downy-Sef- t Sports
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$19.75 Nvi 3

Tomorrow

$7.95 Crepe de
Chine Peplums

With Eleven-Inc- h Fringe

at $5
Tep a geed-lookin- g skirt with it and you've

a costume!
Slip-eve- r. The new three-quart- er sleeves, with

turn-bac- k Navy blue or black.

Imported, Hand-Mad- e Batiste
Waists Special at $2

Seven styles each prettiest!
Hemstitching for elabo-

rate trimming. Glmbtli, Salen of Drrmi, fleer.

Values te at $1.48
The importer

sizes in let, net style, net
Three-fourth- s the pairs are the rest and

suede.
white and colors and very strap-wri- st

style, and two-clas- p.

call--

brown this insniens.

Fer and and

S9,7,r'

wearintr!
there

about
threat
opens

3S"-- i

cuffs.

but

Olmhtln, Glore Section, Flrtt fleer and Orand Alile.

Men's Full-fashlen- ed Silk-Clocke- d

Socks; black
with white ; all gray ; white, cer
devan and tan: because of
slight Weave defects;
at

Dotted Veils

50c
The smartest colors, two-ton- es

and black plenty
brown with tan!

Glratuli, Flt fleer.

Sizes
5 te 8

Tomorrow

l

Third

$1.25

p I3D

Coats
at $19.75

The exact thing
mannish, smart, serv-
iceable that last year
was bargain at
$49.75!

And thoy're furore
this year1 for style!

Only forty-seve- n

hew early can you
come?

Wonderful
Weel Belivia

Coats
Plain, at $25,

$27.50 nnd $35.
With splendid fur

cellars, at $35, $39.75,
$45 and $55.

Black, navy blue,
brown, deer and Sor-
rento blue te cheese
from.

Clmbfln, SalenR of IlreM,
Third fleer.

'V

"Pinafore"
Cellar and Cuff

Sets
50c a Set

SPECIAL!
And just imagine of white

satin! for the dressy little dress.
Of embroidered linene and "pon-

gee tan" materials for smart
sports and tailored wear.

Dainty Organdie Vestees, half
price at 50c, and mostly with cuffs
te match!

Olmbcla. Flmt fleer.

Twe Hosiery Specials
Women's Embroidered I Silk

Stockings; black
with white ; white and contrast-
ing colors; also plain cordovan
and embroidered gray; rf0 OC
special at J.jO

Glmbfla, First fleer.

$1.60 CANDY a,i0" 78c
( 1 lb. ChocelateaSpecial U lb. Hard Candles
(1 lb. Peanut Brittle

The 3 lbs. for 78c
SPECIAL Cocoanut Whipped-Crea- m

Chocolates, lb OC
SPECIAL Chocolate Straws, Aff

Olrahfls, Cheatnnt Street Annex.
Grand Alile and Subway Stere.

Tomorrow

6000 Pairs .

a

a

Instead of
$2.75

And, besides the Youngster Shoes, we offer

Beys' Tan Schoel Shoes Oak Seles
Sizes 9 te 1312 at $2.25. Sizes 1 te 6 at $2.85.

8V2 te
2

Men's Yeung Men's

Qliffln TrM win. f nil Klltlfla

play-shoe- s;

Children's $2.85

New Rdl

Extraordinary

at $29
Unfinished worsteds, cassi-mere- s,

veleurs cheviets
m rnx.

pencil
stripes.

Snappy !

Fall )

Overceafs )

Quarter Silk

Gray

New ExtraTrousers
Suits: Exceptional!

New colorings and weaves, in tweeds, herringbones, worsteds and
cheviets. $33.60, with extra pair e matching trousers.

Men's Kuppenheimer and
Society Brand Suits Tep Coats

New Fall Styles at $40 tO $60

Men's Mallery Hats Rule Town!
Men are thanking us for bringing this splendid, fashionable e

line of soft and derby hats to town and selling them at.
Here are Men's Seft

and Stiff Hats at $2.95

$

Sale

fleer,

Hats Sold en with Clething:
Cleth Hats $1.50 te $3.50
Leather Tarns $2.50

Cleth
Mixed Cleth Hats,

Beys' Third fleer, Beys'
Cleth Tarns $1.85
Beys' Caps $1.50

of Men's $1
Four-in-Han-ds

at
New fall styles new dots, figures, colorings.

Easily the biggest bargains town in Ties!
Gimbels, Strut.

Seme Wonderfully Goed
Values in Beys' Clothing

for Winter
Many Norfolk Suits Have Extra Pair Knickers

At $16.50 te 19 years. All-wo- ol fancy tweeds nnd cossl-mere- s.

Blue and herringbone cheviets. pair of
trousers.

At Value $20 te" 16 years. Gray brown cassi-mere- s.

Live leather with each of knickers.
At $10.50, $12.50, te $35. Many with extra pair of knick-

ers. Cassimeres soft finished Worsteds. Herringbone
cheviets.

Overcoats at $10, te $40. te 12 years.
Beys' Mackinaws, Patrick and ether fine makes, $8.75, $10,

$12.50, $15 and upwards.
Stout Beys' Norfolk Suits, 12 te 20 years. $16.50, $20 and $25.

Mostly all with pair of full-line- d knickers.
Third

Shee
In the Subway Stere

At Half Price

and

Gimbels are Bele sellers in
of the
Youngster Shoes, and at long intervals we

out some thousands of pairs, in big
sale.

When Youngster Shoes need new soles',
mail them, with $1.35, to the makers and
the shoes come back rebuilt.

Tan black school- -
geed oak soles, welted.

1.85

s

Philadelphia
splendid-lookin- g, splendid-wearin- g

friend-makin- g

Instead of
$3.75

Misses' and Shoes at
High; laced; gunmetal and tan; welted; sizes

8 te 2.

SUITS
Quite

and fine
brown-and-whit- e, fancy

tures; in black-and-whi- te

styles $29.

Men's $eq
Lined

Conservative
Herringbones Styles

33.50

and

the

of Pole

at

1

t

Ftrit Strtrt.

te $3.50

and $2
Olmbct, Third fleer."

Sale 1500
Silk

65c

First fleer, Ninth

of
8

brown Extra

$12.50 8 and
belt pair
$15

Beys' $12.50 Ages 8

extra
Olmbcls, fleer.

let a

and and

12

Ninth

and

"I

Men's Fall and
Winter Suits

$20
Should Bring $30 te $35

Choice of single- - and double-breaste- d

models in worsteds, cheviets and tweeds.
line of colors and mixtures.

All sizes. Splendid values at $20.

500 Men's Trousers Ge en
Sale Tomorrow

at $3.95 Were $6.50
OlmbI, Subwar

Ready-te-We- ar

Trimmed Hats
aimbtln, Subway

IJeys' All-wo- ol Norfolk
Suits, with, extra pair
lined Knickers. All sizes
for bevs 7 te 17 vears.

(Umbels, Second fleer.

Caps,

Glretwls,

in

Full

Stere.

$1.50
Stere.

Beys' Fall Suits

$7.95
OlmbfU, Subttar Sten.

$75 Russian Peny

5J37.50&
A fashionable th

iliutU. Fourth fleer and 17-ye- ar sizes. Olnibtls, Huliwar Stere. 4ilmbiln, Sulmiij Mere. U.mliflN, huunuy murr

Hubiur Hterf.

1 h'I 7 -

also

$1.35
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